
T inxrsday,November 20, 1930.

BY MRS. C. E. ALCOCK

The Help of friends will make this column more interesting. Please

Jo and report items for this column. All news items of interest to

vomen are welcomed.

account of suffering with a bone

felon on her thumb.
* * *

Mrs. W. P. Hall, Jr., and Messrs
Stanley Hall and Chas. Ford left last

.week to spend some time with the

formers' sister, Mrs. E. C. Walker
and Mr. Walker in Berlin, N. J.

! Messrs Hall and Ford returned home
' Monday.

\u2666 * #

! Mrs. Carrie L. Whitacre, of Tam-
'pa, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

j Whitacre, of Southport, who have
'been visiting relatives in West Vir-
: ginia, and Ohio, were guests from

Thursday to Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Alcock. They left Satur-
day for Southport to visit Capt. and

i Mrs. W. T. Willis and will later on

go to Tampa, Fla.
,

METHODIST W. M. S. WILL
GIVE BAZAAR THIS WEEK

I

J The Woman's Missionary Society
of the East Main Street Methodist

j

church will hold its annual Bazaar
on Friday and Saturday of this week
November 21st, and 22nd, in the

store room next to The Courier of-
j fice.

It will be to the interest of every
body to visit this Bazaar. You will

find just the articles to complete your

Christmas shopping list. Good things

i to eat such as oysters, salads, cakes,
| sandwiches, pies and hot coffee will
! be served at all hours during the two
days. Go to the Bazaar for your

' lunch Friday and Saturday. Saturday

'at 10 a. m., there will be a special
sale of cakes. Come and buy your

| cake for Sunday dinner,

j Subscriptions to one of America's
: leading religious magazines, The
! Christian Herald, published weekly

! and non-denominational, will be so-
| licited. One half of all proceeds from
thi§" source goes to the society.

I

Give the women your support in

(this worthy cause. Their success de-

fends on your cooperation.
__!

Lattimore Man
Hangs Himself

\u25a0 /

i Lattimore, Nov. 19. ?Clifford
| Dysart, middle-aged farmer who
' lives near Lattimore and who for-
j merly lived near the Rutherford-

! Cleveland line at Newhouse, was

! found dead in his barn Tuesday

i morning with a rope around his

neck. A ladder stood nearby and

,is thought that he hanged himself
in the night. A coroner's inquest

will be held today.
He is the son of Mrs. Matt Dysart

and married a daughter of Clifford
jPutnam of Cleveland county. There

jis no known cause for Dysart's tak-
ling his life except worries over

! business. He was a highly respect-
ed farmer and leaves a sev-

eral children and other close rela-

tives.

Sister Of O. Max
Gardner Dies

Sheiby, Nov. 17.?Mrs. Ollie An-
hony, 61, widow of J. A. Anthony,

and sister of Governor O. Max Gard-
ner and Mrs. Clyde Hoey, died sud-
denly ati the home of her son, Oliver
Anthony, here Saturday night. Mrs.

Anthony apparently died of heart

trouble soon after retiring and her

death was not known until she was

called Sunday morning.
' Funeral services were held at

Central Methodist church here ac

2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. Six
children survive. They are Oliver, of

Shelby; Graham, of Hartford, Conn.,

John, of Baltimore; Miss Margaret

Anthony and Mrs. Everette Houser,

j f Shelby, and Mrs. Harry Woodson,

of York and Shelby. Surviving also

pre three brothers and two sisters:

Bate Gardner, of Gastonia; W. H., of

Seaside, Oregon; Governor Gardner
Ilaleigh; Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey, Shelby,

and Mrs. R. M. Farthing, Alberta.
Canada.

Mrs. Anthony had been in declin-
ng health for some time, particular-

i y since the death of her husband,

one of Cleveland county's leadi 1"'?

citizens, several years tago.

FOR SALE?Home raised Poland
China and Duroc pigs, at my resi-

j dence near C. C. & O. Depot. G. A.

Irwin. -, 7-21

Dougiass-Holmes.
P?V and Mrs. Parker Holmes an-

? "?ce the marriage of their daugh-

' Elizabeth, to Dr. Holmes

November 5, 1930, New

Yo k City.
Holmes was married at 8:30

at her apartment, 25 West

The apartment was dec-
B1;;ei in ro ses and fall flowers. The
"

- mo nv was performed by ' Dr. j
S! Elliot. Her brother, Robert

, . grave her away and her sis-

\l Frances Holmes was her ,
rmlv'atteiidant. The bride was attir-

"?
n a white evening gown and car-

eUfn
l

corsage of roses and valley,
",T;

. 'onlv a few friends were pres-

Z to Witness the ceremony.

Douglass has been in New

v( vk City for the past two years.

been connected with Alice j
Coffee House asj

he ? ] hostess. Dr. Douglass is from |
u- ..r Virginia and graduated in me-1
divine at New York University last j
junV Since that time he has been

\ewberry. N. Y., Mrs. Douglass

ha, many friends in Forest City

where she once lived, who will read

with interest of her marriage.

* * \u2666

Mrs. Abe Bridges is visiting in

Spartanburg.
* * *

Mrs. Edgar Huntley spent last.

Thin -day in Rutherfordton.
* * *

Miss Gwendolyn Proctor spent the

week-end in Henrietta.
* * *

M-s Jennie Beachboard visited

friends in Statesville Sunday.

mm*

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Proctor spent

Saturday afternoon in Rutherford-
ton.

]<( 9 V

Mr. William Butler has returned to

Fort Bragg, after a visit to his

father and other relatives here.
Jf! Sfc %

Mr. Messick, of Forest City, R-2,
who has been ill for sometime, is
improving, his many friends are glad

to note. I
* * *

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler, Jr., j

Miss Hazel Price and Mr. Charlie
Summey spent Sunday in Chimney

Rock.
* * *

Mis. J. H. Thomas and two child-
ren, Helen and Farmer, have gone
to Raleigh, where they will spend
the winter.

¥ m *

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hand and son,
"Bill", of Belmont, spent the week-
end here with Mrs. Minnie F. Blan-
ton.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Laughridge and
children, of Cliffside, spent Satur-
day in Forest City with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Lovelace.

* * T

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Huntley and
son, Miss Estelle Rollins and Mr.
Oscar Carswell motored to Shelby
Saturday night.

* Hi *

Mr. Paul Doggett recently return-
ed Horn service in the marine corps,
has accepted a position with the
Thomas Buick Co., at Asheville.

» \u2666 »

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Culbreth and
children, of Charlotte, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

* * m

Mr and Mrs. R. V. King had as
their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mi*. Robert King, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas King and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Catkins.

* * *

Mesdames J. F. Alexander, T. R.
adgett. T. B. Lovelace, John Car-

-1 an d A. W. Falvey and Misses
\u25a0 a . Martin, Nell and Margaret

attended the funeral Monday
01 Mrs. Ollie Anthony in Shelby.

W * «

1 ' vnds of Mrs. Dwight Frye (nee
? AIda Freeman,) will be delight-

know that she is improving
a major operation which was

" med at the Rutherford hospit-
a' Tuesday.

* * *

Ruby Moore, of Banners Elk,

l her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
? E. Moore. Miss Moore who teaches

mj in the school there was forced
fee up her work for a time on

THE FOREST CITY COURIER. FORFST CITY, N. C.

WOMAN'S CLUB
November Meeting.

The . November meeting of the
Woman's Club was held Thursday

afternoon at 3:45 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Alexander, with

the following joint hostesses: Mes-
dames M. P. Bodie, W. C. Bostic,
Sr., W. C. Bostiic, Jr., Wrenn Cham-
bers, U. S. Courtney, J. W. Dalton
and G. D. Dalton.

The meeting was called to order

by Mrs. F. R. Wilkins and the busi-
ness attended to. Honorable men-
tion was made of the fact that one

of our members, Mrs. A. W. Falvey,

was elected first vice - chairman of

fourth district at the meeting held
in Bessemer City, October 25, also
regrets at loss of Mrs. M. F. Moores
who goes to Winston-Salem soon to

reside.

The program was on Southern

writers and was as follows:
Life of Julia Peterkin, Mrs. J. W.

Dalton.
Trio: "Deep River," by Mesdames

A. M. Glickman, Bert Moore ana

Miss Ruth Dorsey.
Story: "The Diamond Ring," by

Julia Peterkin, Mrs. Carl Huntley.

Quartette: "May Magic", by Mes-
dames A. M. Glickman, Arval Al-

cock, Broadus Moore and R. E. Big-

gerstaff.
Miss Frances Bray, of the Na-

tional Producing Co., who is here

to coach the play "West of Broad-
way", being sponsored by the club
was then presented and gave a very
interesting sketch of the play. Mrs.
Broadus Moore, chairman of ticket
sale, then distributed tickets to be
sold by the club women.

The meeting adjourned and a so-

cial hour was enjoyed at which the

hostesses served a lovely salad course
with hot coffee.

"West Of Broadway"
Wednesday and Thurs.

Of course you have heard a great
deal about "West of Broadway".

This is the play which is sponsored
by the Forest City Woman's Club

and directed by Miss Irma Frances
Bray, of the National Producing:
Company of Kansas City, Mo. "West
of Broadway" makes its initial bow-
tonight at 8:15 in the Forest City
High school auditorium. The play
runs both Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November 19th and 20th.

"West of Broadway" is a comedy

drama in three acts, a play within
a play. It opens with a pageant of
our local grammar school children.

Between each act are choruses of

high school boys and girls, and
these dances enjoy the reputation
of being the prettiest on the road
this season. The play itself is unique

in that it pleases all types of drama-
tic tasts, for in it we find every-
thing from the most rollicking com-
edy to serious and beautiful drama.

As to the play itself: a troupe of
Broadway actors are stranded in
Hamilton Junction "the bridge up

north is washed out" so Jim Twy-

man, the station agent tells them:

as he talks to the actors Twyman

gets a happy idea. His niece Lida
Bannister is stage-struck. Why not
have these actors try her out?tell
her she can't act, and then she will

marry Joe Blake the village ban-

ker, as he has planned, and every-

body will be happy. John Buskin,

manager of the company agrees to
do this the following day at the

Junction House, local hotel. Josh
and the Hawkins run the Junction
House, and are responsible for a

lot of clever lines and fun.'
The excitement .vat noon

when everybody in town comes to

the Junction House to see Leily

Bannister get tried out, yes, they all
come, cousin Sally the "village
newspaper", Mrs. Allen the up-stage
wife of the new druggist, Henry

Wood, the village dumb-bell, the
dear oU village gossip, came en-
masse. Has Leila talent? Will she
make good? You do just what the
villagers did, all come and see for

yourselves.
The last act, a play which the

John Buskin Repertory company
puts on for the villagers. This is
where we find our very good drama
our moments of laughter, these and
thrilling scenes which hold us, our
pathos, but any more would be tell-
ing. Come and see.

Forest City literally runs riot
with dramatic talent, to quote Miss
Bray. Imagine John Lester Duncan
the important manager of the Re-
pertory company "Weenie" Brown
who "aims he runs the Junction
House, Miss Connie Frye, who play;
adual role in a most competent mar

? ner, A. C. Finch, the fiery ma, 1

who asn t allowed a show in forty
>ears, R. C. Alexander, the up and
awake comedian, Mrs. Hewitt, as
jSalley, who "tells the mayor a thing:
.or two and space forbids more, but

| You find the cast complete on

janother page of this issue.
Reserved seats now on sale-

iat the Peoples Drug Store. Don't fail
(t° see "West of Broadway", Wednes-
day and Thursday nights, November
19th and 20th, at the High school
auditorium.

Unnecessary Violence.
es ' constantly breaking

into song, said the cheerful one.
Hm! If you'd once get the

key you wouldn't have to breakin, replied the dismal one.

All Said and Done.
The speedometer said mixty

miles an hour.
The constable said it was ninety.
The natives said it was a crime.
He said it was the life.
His friends said it with ftowexaj.

i 7
j A Contingent Worker.

? "Ah wants a day off, boss, to
{look for a job faw mah wife."
j "And?if she doesn't get it?"
| I'll be back to-morrow."

|
j Best price and largest assortment
jof heaters in 10 years at Farmers
Hardware Co.

Largest assortment of toys in this
section will be opened at Farmers
Hardware, November 1.

Grates, grate fenders and stoves at
, Farmers Hardware Co

Cotton Tweed Effects For Fall
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tweeds for crisp and
cool autumn days! Much has

been said and written this season
about cottons for fall and winter,
but one needs only to see the ac-
companying photographs to realize
how completely all this has come
true.

plaid design of the tweed make®
it particularly appropriate as a
jumper frock for general daytime
or school wear. j

The other model shows a new
tweed-printed cotton corduroy
which combines rich shades ot
brown with bud green in a smart-
ly tailored sports suit. One of its
new features is the collarless neck-
line with separate scarf favored by
so many of the smartly dresaed
younger set this season.

The costume photographed at the
left ahows a charming combina-
tion of a new cotton tweed with
short velveteen jacket which is the
essence of youth. The colorful

1~~ ' I
I Our store will be especially prepared to take care of your I

needs in every line. 3

1 CELERY HEINZ MINCE MEAT |

\u25a0
LETTUCE CRANBERRY SAUCE 1
CRANBERRIES PICKLES OF ANYKIN D j
CAULIFLOWER CAN PUMPKIN 1
TOMATOES j
CARROTS FRUIT CAKES J

I HOUSE CURED SWEET COUNTESS LAYER CAKES I
I POTATOES CAN FRUITS OF ANY KIND I

I IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT I
We will have a complete line of 3

I DRESSED AND LIVE TURKEYS, HENS AND FRYERS, I
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, LAMB, NATIVE AND |

I WESTERN MEATS OF ALL KIND. I

If for any reason you can't visit our store in person, just call

I 29, give us your order and we will have it ready, waiting at the I
I curb, and assure you to get the very best that can be bought. I

I Our specials for every week starts Thursday mornings, so I
don't forget to visit the .... 1

I "The Cleanest Stores in the World . I
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